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Oil market cloned at f 1.15.

Oil and Has lease at this office.

Tho White Star for groceries. It

Ymiciiii got it at Hopkins' store, tf
Uet a price list of groeorles at Tlonoa.

ta I'aili Htoro. It
Odds and ends at your own price

here. Heath A Kelt. It
Tills Is remnant lime with Hopkins.

Drop in and aavn money. It

HriindaKe'f coleliratej bread kot
fresh at the While star Urocory. tf

Sweaters aie always in season. Kill
mer llros. have them in all varieties. It

Wliv does everyone not insist on

comparison of prices? Oet a price list at
T. C. 8. It

Young people who have been there
commend the Clarion Slate Normal
School (o their friends. It

Don I forget that you can get very
good outing llannvl for quilt lining here
for 5o yd. Heath A Kelt. It

I'or hurry up grocery orders call up
tin Whilo Siar lirocery. Kltlier phone
w ill bring the gooils at once. It

Eye examined free. I'rof. C. Mock
will bo at tho Central Hotel Jan. lHlh.
and 3iih. Itemeiuiier the dates. It

Drop In or send In and get a 1IKI2 sub
aeription receipt. Kvery subscriber
ought to have one. Wo are always glad to
make them out.

Oil City has a ease of smallpox, it
having developed a few t1ay. ago. The
man alfuctod is in strict quarantine and
It is hoped to prevent any spread of the
disease

Our slock of wool blankets is com-

plete in every detail. We can give you
any weight or quality you may desire
and at such prices as will please you,
Killmer llros. It

In order to make room for new goods
for Easier, we will ael. all winter hats at
a reduction of one-thir- We are also of-

fering silk and flannel waists at wonder-
fully low prices. F. Walters t Co, It

Ask your counly superintendent re-

garding the professional work dono at
Ediuboro State Normal School. For in-

formation concerning courses of study
and expense', rddress the principal,
John F. Bigler. It

This section was nevcriblesacd with a
flnor run of sleighing than is now being
enjoyed by all. Saturday'! blizzard was

! rouser, but It left Hie "going" in good
condition, and ihe merry jingle is quite
musical to the ear.

The Epwnrth Lcnguo will hold a
conundrum dime social in Laiisou's Hall,
Tuesday evening, January 21. One feat-

ure or tho evening will be the unique
manner of serving refreshments. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend.

One of the recent notablo society
evi nts of Warren was the marriage on
Wednesd y last of iMiss Elizabeth Moie-hea- d

Stone, daughter of lion. C. A. Stone,
to Mr. Horace Allon Ciary, ion of Jerie
Crary formerly ol SlielUeld, Pa.

January is the month for cleaning up
odds and ends in good- -. We want every-
body to see the kind of shoes we have on
our bargain counter. Some one-thir- d olT

and some a whole half off. First class,
good shoes, only one or two pair ol a kind
L. J. Hopkins. It

Mrs. Mil in ford, State Presidentof the
W. K. C, with Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Lynch
and Mrs. Me Murray, inoinbera of the
auditing committee, will visit thoC'orps
here this, Wednesday, evening. The
ladies of the local Corps doiro the pres-
ence of members on this occasion.

A temperance address was given In
the M. E. church Sunday night by II. B.
Milward, until recently editor of the
Kane Leader (Kane, Pa.) Mr. Milward
bas been around Forest county making a
prohibition enrollment for the State com-
mittee, who are planning some active
work hero.

Tho gas company has put In a new
gasometer which seems to do It work
well enough, thus doing away with the

"regulator," which amount-
ed In fact to an irregulator, and was both
dangerous and treacherous. Too town
has now an even flow of gas, and an
abundance of it.

The Wimbledon. N. D., Nows of the
271,1 ult-- i notes a rery prolty wedding
which was solemnized at the homo of the
brido iu Dover, that state, on Christ-inn- s

day. The groom was Hoy, A. M.
Howsouand the brido Miss Florence
Berlin, whose mother, Mrs. B. E. Borlin,
was formerly Miss Bertha Pease, of a.

iiiiiini ii. n:,kor, lighting editor of
that Htalwart organ of llcpiililicanixm,
the Itidgway Advocate, has again been
crowded Into the position of pontmaslor
ol his bustling city for four more years to
come. Sorvta him right. He has done
so well during the past four years that
Ihe Washington authorities evidently feltthey must have him again, and "Itillie"
gracefully sulnnltied. He has Rtood at
the Iront in tho light for his party in Klkcounty for many years without flinching,
mul deserve any honor that may comet" Ii t n.

Some of the more cautious of our citi-
zens are Inking advantage of Ihe line
sleighing and other favorable conditions
to harvest their ice crop for next sum
mer a consumption, iritis the proper
thing to make hay while the sun shines
it is likewise a oious idea to cut Ice wliil
the freezo is on, for manv a fellow has
miwed It mightily by a little delay I

matters ol this sort.
E, C. Critchelow has placed on sale

samo "friction buttons.'' He doesn't be
lieve in the method
scraicning watches practiced by uioni
bora of the male persuasion, so he has in
vented a metal button with a rough face,
to be worn on the inner side of the lower
corner of the vest, where it is easily ac-

cessible when It is desired to light
match. Meadville Star.

Jenks Township Republicans have
nominated the following ticket: Road
commissioner, Oeo. Buhl; school direct
ors, P. P. Turner, D. B. Shields; consla
bio and collector, W.J. Hurtt; treasurer
F. Q, Engle; clerk, tio between W
Brown and U.S. Brock way; auditor. It
b. Kendall; path masters, Jno. Mercll
liott, W. II. H. Gieen, Win. Buzzard
Judge of elections, D. B. Shields; Inspect
or, C. Fitzgerald.

--The ItEi'UBLirAN publishes y

woll-writt- and very entertaining des
eription of a visit to the city of Honolulu
Hawaii, U. S. A., written by Prof. W. W
Coon, a Forest county boy, who is ot the
number ol teachers aelocted by Uncle
Sam to establish the Atnorican school
system in the Philippines. Prof. Coon
promises us more letters, which we have
no doubt will be eagerly looked for by
our readois.

b rank Amsler bas quito a collection
of native squirrels at the Whlto Star
Grocery. He has fitted up a large cage
with two compartments In which he bas
a number of red, gray and blck squirrels
under training. Both compartments are
titled with wheel in which the littlo fel-

lows can get plenty of exercise, whilo
over-bea- d safe hiding quarters are ar
ranged. The little menagerie attracts
much attention.

One reason for thankfulness Amorl
ana have y is that they cau send i

eltor to any point in Die United Statos
for two cent postage. Less than one
hundred years ago it cost 8 cent to send
a single sheet of paper forty miles; over
forty miles up to ninety miles, 10 cents;
over ninety miles up tu 150 miles cost
cents. Two sheets ot paper doubled the
postage, three sheets called for triple
ratos, and four sheets sent 150 miles cost
one dollar. Yet those were the dava
whou people wrote long triendly letters
full ot Bentiiuont and some bad spelling.

The fur dealer, or rather tho man
who buys the skins from which they are
made, who came to town a few days ago,
s doing a rushing business. Mink skins

which twenty-liv- e years ago. Just about
the time seal skins beame fashiouuble,
brought from fs to $10 each and a couple.
of year age could be bought at 20 cent
each, now sell for t- -. Coon skins a;o
worth tl j 'possum's 40 colli and skunk
pelts foom 10 to io cents each. The dealer

esterday bought a horse-hid- e which
etted the man who Bkinned the animal

fo. Titusville Courb r.
Under the Into law judgment notes are

egotiable and should bo protested if not
aid ibe day upon which they fall due.

It will be a matter of interest to all who
ave judgment notes in bank oroutstand- -
ng to know that in order to avoid extra

expense ihey should attend to the renew-
ing or paying of same promptly on the
day of maturity. Many men who would
never think of allowing their checks to
he protosted at a bank will not hesitate
to allow their notes to bocomo nasi dun.

hese now run the risk of paying a pro- -

lest fee. Promptness is always geod
business policy. Ex.

One thousand cities and Vllliages in
is country have adopted the curfew or- -

inance from the size of Indianapolis
wn to the small village, and so far as

beard from it is nowhere a failure if en-

forced. The best law on the statue books
a failure If it is not enforced. Thus
ys an exchange. Horo in Tionesta,
here the law has boen in force for more

than a year, and where it is strictly en-

forced, it works like mag in. Ten minutes
ftor the ringing of the bell all is quiet
pon tho streets, so lar as the small boy's
ilarities are concornod. They no longer

protest against what they were wont to
call an injustice, but quietly disperse and
go lo their homes where they have an
hour or two to study before retiring, very
much tu the relief of the parent. The
curfew law is all right.

Where is Harry Limn? is the impor
tant question daily asked in Jame town
and Fiewsburg and along the road be
tween. He is the son of Uenrv Lunn. a

r formerly of Warren, lived
at Jamestown with his father, was a bell- -

oy at the Hotel Elllcott, went to Frews- -

burg early Friday morning, 3d Inst.,
ith M. T. Howard to see tho handle

factory firo, left Mr. Howard at Frews-bur- g

and st.li ted for Jamestown, it is
supposed. Tho horse and buggy and
Lunn's overcoat were found near the
bridge ciossing the Conewango creek,
about fl a. in. Friday, but no trace ol the
boy has been found, although active and

illlgont search has been made in the
creek, in Warren and other places. The
hoy is aged lSyears.brightand intelligent

:d his disappearance is a sad mystery.
The editor of the Vonango Spectator

swats llio function cra.o this backhanded
wipe, which sentiment we doubt not
ill receive the unanimous endorsement

of those who have been there: "An ac-

count of a recent social stag function is
described by an Oil City paper as 'one of
the m st pleasant strictly malo gather- -
ngs the sister towns of Franklin and Oil

City have known In some lime.' We
udge it was an enjoyable corker. Gath

erings of this sort, compared with tho
strictly female gatherings (now so dis-
tressingly prevalent), differ from tho lat-
ter mainly in ti e quality of the 'chuck'
and 'tamping' used. The enlovablitv of

le one I mainly garnished by sweets
and solid., while the other is chartcrized

itH perpondcrmg liquidity. The
strictly female gathering lncludis head-
ache and L'ono-ncs- tho strictlv male
litto swat tho liver and impart 'enlarg- -
lensis do coco,' or shrinkage of hat, a
strictly male affair."

Paint for Looks.

Use Dtvoe lead ai d zinc, and don't
wait for your paint to wear out.

Paint fur looks. Dcvoe. Sold by J. D.
Iiavis.

YOU AM) T01K nilt.NIM.
J. 0. Bromley is In Iudi na county

on busines".
W. L. Wolcott is In Pittsburg on bus

iness this week.

U. S. Miles was in Pittsburg on busl
ness a part of last week.

Miss Artie Robinson was a visitor to
Oil City Friday afternoon.

Win. Smearbaugh left for Cincinnati
Monday on a business trip.

-- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ellis,
of this place, Monday last, a son.

Mrs. J. D. W. Reck and Miss Miunie
were Oil City visitors Thursday.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Hunter
of Nebraska, Jan. 13th, a daughter.

Miss L. C. Newkirk, of Sandy Lake,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Carson.

George Birtcil was over from Eden
burg to spend Sunday with his mother.

E. E. b lemins was a business vis
itor to Bradford last Thursday and Fri
day.

J. T. Ilrennan was down from War
ren on business a couple of days last
week.

Mis. W. J. Campbell and children
are visiting friends In Franklin this
week.

Mrs. Gaskill of Alliance. Ohio, is pay
lug a visit to her mother, Mrs. Judg
Keck .

Our old friend Wm. Albaugh oi
Hickory twp. was a pleasant caller thi
morning.

Geo. I. Davis and young son, John
have been visiting New Castle friends
during the past week.

Jonathan Alabaugh, of Hickory
township, was a pleasant caller at the He
1'l'liLK'AN office Saturday.

Joseph Wurzge, ol Whig Hill, was
visitor to Tionesta last FridBV and paid
us a plesant visit while in town

Mrs. J. B. Hagerly gave a very pleas
ant parly to a gooJly number of friends
st her home last Friday evoning

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Gaston are home
from a three weeks' visit to friends in
Cleveland, Ohio, and Meadville, Pa.

Mm. A. B. Kelly returned last Fri
day from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Hodirers. at Cincinnati. Ohio.

Miss Myrtle Reed, the guest of hor
sister, Mrs, A. C. Urey here for some
months past, rolurnod to her home at
New Lebanon, Pa., Monday.

Mrs. S. 8. Canfleld has been at West
Hickory for the past weok helping to
care for the children ot her daughter.
Mrs. II. II. Briiner, who are ill with
measles.

Mrs. Thomas Mays and daughter,
Miss Maude, were called to Oil City
yesterday on account of the serious ill
ness of Sirs, Alex McCarter, a Bister of
Mr. Mays.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson was at DuBols
last week attending the funeral of her
uncle, Chas D. Payne, whose death oc
curred in that city. Mr. Payne is remem
bored by many people in Forest county,
having frequently visited in this section.

-- Prof. Clyde E. Whitehill, principal of
tho Marionville high shonl for a number
ol years past, has resigned his position
and will engage In the furniture business
ii Mu nole, In J., having left for there

yesterday. He will return for his family
In a short time

limber Output.

The output of square timber from this
section of Forest county, though not quite
up to tho usual amount, will still cut
sumo figure in the Spring run. About the
only pine timber Irom this end will be
run by Wheeler A Dnsenbnry, from
their Hickory township lo'. They ex
pect to have about 150,000 feet. Foreman
A Co., from tho same neighborhood will
have about 40,000 feet ot hemlock. On
lown the river farther D. H. Tobey is
putting In about 35,000 feet of pine at

mil ioson flats, taken from a tract out be- -

wern Neiltown ana Pleasantville. Up on
Tionesta creek Agnew, Braden A
A harsh will put in about 150,000
feet of homlock from their lot near Coop.
er Tract. T.D.Collins will have about
100,000 feet of hem lock to run from a tract
opposite Porkey. Charles Bauer is put-
ting 15,000 feet of hemlock from a tract
on Lamentation, and just below at Bear
creek Stahlinan A Co. are putting in 0

(oet from tho old Boud lot. Wm.
Krihbs is going over the old Sinclair lot
on Jug Handle, and will get about 10,000
feet. Over on the Clarion river we un-

derstand the total output of hemlock
square Umber will be in tho neighbor-
hood of 650,000 feet. A. Cook's Sons will
run about their usual amount of pine
square timber, but we have not heard an
estimate of the uuml er of feet.

The present run of fine sleighing is be-

ing utilized to the fullest extent, and la

helping the square timber people, a well
asalloti.er lumbermen out in elegant
shape.

siwf Ihv CoiinR and works off thr t'olil.
Laxative Brnmo-Qiiiniu- o Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pav. Price

cents.

A man's ingenuity doesn't get him
out of hall the trouhle it gots bim into.

For Sale.

At once, on acnoiit of death in the
family, at invoice, a stock of general mer-

chandise iu the F. E. Setley store build-

ing. Call or address lock box 2:15, West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. Wood. Mgr.

Most ol the trouble in the world ia

due to the uncertainly of sure tilings.
TO (TKK A Ol.ll IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

When a busy man has a moment of
leisure he add some other kind of work.

Hotel Property and Farm for Sale.

Tho undersigned desire to sell hi ho-

tel prnerty and farm located at West
Hickory, Pa. The Forest Hotel is a

house in good condition with
billiard rooms attached, anil good stable
ill connection, everything as good as new,
and is ilointt a good business. The farm
ot 300 acres is located on Fleming hill 1

miles from hotel, and has all necessary
'arming Implements and machinery iu
excellent condition. A drilling rig, such
a is used in drilling oil well is also for
sale. A splendid opening for some en-

terprising person. Terms reasonable.
18-31- . Jai-oi- i Hkniikk,
West , roiext Co., Pa.

Old r for Trial

Notice has henn received by heriff 1J.
W. Thomson from the Western Penften-tiar- y

that the term of Jesse, alias Bur- -
well Fox, will expire on the th Inst.

This is the same Fox who played
preacher over in the Manor Settlement in
Paint township, a couple of years aso,
and at the same time was going to put up
a great butchering establishment He
got the (oufldence of a good many people
over there, and then hia companion the
famous David Trainor mado his appear
ance and the two stole a team of horses
and buggy from D. K. Jorvis, or e,

and left after borrowing every
cent they could from the people. They
disposed of Mr. Jervis' horses and bug-
gy.

Trainor was caught and convicted and
sent to the penitentiary for a term which
expired several wrekssgo, and since he
got out be stole Mrs. A. D. McComb's
horse at Hawthorn, and was arrested at
Mutual, Westmoreland county, Pa., last
week by E. C. Burns of Jef-
ferson county, and is now languishing in
Clarion jail awaiting trial.

Fox, after leaving Trainor, went on in-

to Somerset county, Pa, and stole an-

other horse and bu-g- and went' into the
mountains of West Virginia whore be
was arrested while he was holding re-

vival meetings.' He was convicted and
sent to the penitentiary, also, and his
term Is now about to close.

District Attorney J. T. Reinsel bas
been keeping his official eye on Fox and
Issued a detainer to the warden of the
penitentiary and will bring Fox here for
trial, when be and Trainor will each, in
all probably, go back to the pen for a
term of years, In fact they ought to be
kept there for life; they are not At lo be
at large. Clarion Democrat.

The Lunch Wagon.

Esra Kendall gives tho following ludi
crous description of a lunch wagon;
"Have any of yon had any experience
with those night lunch wagons those
rolling restaurants on wheels, where you
go in and eat a la carte? Just think what
a handy business lo be in. Instead of
bitching up and driving down towu to
business, yon hitch your business up
snd drive it down town. They have
everything in those lunch wagons ex
cept room that they have to send out
for. The minute you open the door you
beg everybody's pardon and everybody
begs yours. Then you go inside and
stand on everybody's feet, but your own,
and you tini-- ii up by treading on your
own toes and begging your own pardon.
I remember a little boy who was having
his nose flattened in the small ol my
back. I don't know who was perform-
ing the operation, but it was a suc-
cess. Kvery littlo while I could leel him
picking my coat tail buttons out of his
eyes. Then the man next to me says:
"Excuse me but you will have to take
your face out of my face. I hadn't missed
my face until be called my attention toil.
When I took my face out of bis lace I no-

ticed that be bad the most open counten
ance that I had ever Been it was wide
open. He was tilling it with pie, but he
couldn't swallow it then, there wasn't
room enough. Nothing but soup goes
below the collar button in one of these
wagons. Anything with a crust on you
chew it up, till your face and swallow it
when you get out. I didn't dure turn my
head for fear I'd bite someone else's
lunch. The man next to me was eating
his own necktie and didn't know it."

Jury List, February Term, 102,
('RAND J TRO Its,

Anderson, J. A , laborer, Hickory.
Rriekley, A. A,, carr enter, Jenks.
Buzzard, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Hickory.
Carson, J. O., laborer, Harmon v.
DeWalt, L. II., contractor. Harmony.
Decker, E. N., farmer, Kingley.
Dalton, M. C, laborer, Jenks.
Eck, G. N., laboror, Barnett.
Fulton, L., barnessmaker, Borough.
Hurkston, J. B., laboier, Harmony.
Kerr, W. T., laborer, Howe.
Myers, Ed barber, Hickory.
Mctz, J. M.. SupU, Howe.
Work, Calvin, sawyer, Jenks.
Schreckengost, C. B., laborer. Jenks.
Shephard, Walter, sawyer, Jenks,
Sawyers, M. J., I'm mer, Barnett.
Shriver, Kobt., tooldresser, Tionesta Ip.
Sigglns W. P., farmer, Harmony.
Shipe, D. II., millman, Jenks.
Thompson, J. P., laborer, Green.
Turner, J. A., merchant, Harmony.
Wornick, James, clerk, Jenks.

TKT1T JURORS,

Arnold, Nick, blacksmith, Klngsley.
Brady, Goo., farmer, Kingsley.
Brown, Win., clerk, feuks.
Borry, ('has., laborer, Howe.
Beers, C. P., laborer, Barnett.
Beardsloy, Geo., teamster, Howe.
Brown, W, S., farmer, Harmony,
Beers Milt, carpenter, Jenks.
Border, J. II., blacksmith, Barnett.
Christenson, E. E., blacksmith, Jenks.
Childs, Rufus, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Carlson. Gust., laborer, Howe.
Casset, F. B., laborer, Barnett.
Cubbon, F. J., pumper, Harmony.
Cook, A. M., boardiughouse keeper

Barnett.
Carrlnger, M. ('., merchant, Jenks,
Dawson, I sale, farmer, Harmony.
Eri-kso- n, Chas., laborer, Howe.
Emert, Puilp, shoemaker, Borough.
Elliott, James, farmer, Harmony.
Fulton, C. N., farmer, Jenks.
Frampton, W. E., ministir, Jenks.
Gould, John, laborer, Green.
Green, L. I)., driller, Harmony.
Hunter, F. S., dentist. Borough.
Herd, Fred, sawyer, Jenks.
Iliirrlson, Chas., laborer, Green,
llarriger, M. E., foreman, Howe.
Himes, A. E., butcher, Jenks.
Hillings, Selh, lalmrer, Green.
Irwin, Hermao, farmer, Barnett.
Kane, O. A., lalKiror. Jenks.
Myers, Chas., farmer, Tionesta Ip.
McCullough, J, P., laborer, Hickory.
Moody, II. K., laborer, Borough.
Metzar, W, R inillinan, Jenks.
Matihews, H. V., laborer, Kingsley,
MoCnnny, Danny, laborer. Barnett.
.Miller, W. J., farmer, Kingslev.
Norton, E. I.., lutiilxTiimn, Hickory,
Nicholson, Martin, faruiei, Jenks.
Lovejoy, Asa, fireman, Tionesta tp.
O'Hairah, Henry, barber, Borough
Hee, W. A., lalxirer, Kingsley.
Stonecipher, A, E., M. P., Jenks.
Shellliouse, Wm., farmer, Tionesla tp.
Spencer, Harrv, lalsirer, Kmuslev.
Sooner. L. K., blacksmilh, Harnett.
Miultz, J. II., psinter, Jenks.
Terril. .1. G., laUirer, Green.
Wolf. John, fanner, Tionesta tp.
Wenk. J. K., editor. Borough.
Vale, II. K , farmer, lluriiioiiv.
.iieudell, Fiauk, laborer. Hickory.

Cream of Ihe ws.

Brimful is kl way a popular measure,
Great reductions on ladies' jackets

and suit at T. C, 8. It
A theatrical angol is probably so call-

ed because hia money bas wings and
flies.

In the grocery line the White Star
Grocery leads tiie vau. Nothing but the
freshest and best. It

The name on an umbrella doesn't
necessarily belong to the mau who has
the umbrella.

Bultcrick pattarns and fashion sheets
for February are here. Heath A Feit. 1

Be slow to anger, but quick to for-

give.

Nice wool blankets cheap at Killmer
Bits. It

Be always prepared to deserve pro-

motion.

All kinds ol underwear, glo"es and
mittens, al T. C. S, It

Be sure you are right before you go
ahead.

Several very nice walking skirts that
will be sold at a very low figure. Heath
A Feit. It

Bo above reproach in character and
conduct.

Winter not half over yet. Lots of
time lor heavy shirt. We have entirely
too many and now we are going to sell
them. Nice wool Jersey shirts, and the
price as low ss 50c. Best go first. Hop-

kins. It
Be thorough in your work, even to

the smallest detail.
Some remnants of flannels etc. left

will Bell them very cheap at Heath A
Foil's. It

Be polite to your superiors and 'e

to your inferiors.
18 lts granulated, 20 lts brown sugar

for $1.00 utT. C.S. It
Be sure that in your work you devel- -

ope its highest possibilities.
Prices are below zero at Hopkins

store. It
A blessing in disguise gets many a

rebuff.

See those flue shoes for little folks at
T. C. S. It

Tie gold cure is a good thing for a
tight money market.

Why help pay the "bad accounts f"
See prices where everyone pays the same
price snd there are no bad accounts. T,
C. 8. It

Peace of mind is often the result of
not knowing any better.

If it's a sweater you'd like come to
our store. All sizes and grades. A nice
line. Killmer Bros. It

Wise Is the prophet who doesn't bet
on tho result of his predicions.

J. W. Sires will have his photograph
grllery at this place open for business
every Friday until fuither notice. If

Applause has hurried many a man
along the road that leads to failure.

Best.
White-lea- d and zinc together are better

than either alone, as all painters know,
Devoj lead and zinc Is mixed in the

grinding and ground in the mixing.
Sold by J. D. Davis.

".Mnrdl (irns al New Orleans."

The Illinois Central Railroad will run
special excursion from Cincinnati and
Chicago for those desiring to attend the
festivities on this occasion and will sell
tickets from all points at greatly n duced
rates. Mardi Gras occurs this year Tues
day February 11th. Diagram for Sleep
ing cars now open and reservations will
be made in order received. For full par- -
ti"Ulais address E. A. Richtnr, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 812 Park building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

PariHc Const Without Cbanar,

In new Pullman "ordinary" sleepers,
wide vestibuled and with every modern
convenience. In charge of competent
agent, from Cincinnati and Chicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Huston, San
Antonio,' Elpaso and Los Angeles to San
t ran. iaco. Rates for berths less than
halt of cost in regular sleepers. For free
descriptive mutter and full particulars,
address E. A. Richler, Trav. Pas. Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad. 812 Park Build
Ing, Plttspurg, Pa.

nume nine ago my aaugmer caugli' a
sovereeold. She complained of pains In
her chest and bad a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according
to directions and in two days she was
well and able to go to school. I have
used this remedy In :. y family for the
pai seven years and have never known
it to fail,-- ' says James Preuderuast, mer-
chant, Annatn Bay, Jamaica, West India
Islands. The pain in the chest indicate
an anproacbing attack of piieuu is,
which in this Instance was undoubtedly
warded nil' by Chamberlain's Coimh
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency of
a isihi lowani pneumonia. Sold liv Kill-
mer Bros. TinnoBla, W. G. Wilkiiis West
Hickory, Pa.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Counly

Commissioner of Forest county will
meet at their ntllce in the Court House in
Tioneta borough, on the 2sth, aill- and
Soih of January, l!Hi2, for the purpose of
holding a Court of Appeal from the as-
sessment ot I!J2.

R. M. IlKIIMAM,
Jno. T. Cahhosj,
J. T. Daik,

Attest: Commissioners.
Sam T. Carson, Clork.
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REMNANT SALE!

Clearing Out
all odds and ends through the whole stock. We
ba?e set out about 100 pairs of Ladies' Mistes
and Children! shos. They will every pair go
regardless of price. If we could set this old
Clie9tnul to music so you could memorize we
would, "but wo can't."

ONE THING SURE !
We have a lot of good shoes. Oub and I wo pain
of a kiud Tbey must get out of the way of new
goods. Most any price will buy a pair of them.
Come iu and see the prices, we have on all rem-
nants. And you will go home with all you can
carry. Best Go First.

L. J. Hopkins.
This Morning

We Commence Cleaning Up.
Preparatory to stock taking. 0ce a year we take slock and just be-
fore doing so, waot ta clean up a lot of odds and ends. Prices on
them to do this:

Odd Shades Saxony Yarn Some of them considerably soiled, others all
right except the shade, 6c a skein tu clean up.

Handkerchiefs Three lots we bought too many of for the holidays, and
consequently are stuck on:

Ladies' 5o Cambric, plain and hemstitched. 3o each, 30c doi
L lilies' 10(; Cambric, embroidered edge, 4 for 25c.
Ladies' Cambric initial handkerchief, 4c each.

Sheetinc A !) 4 unbleached sheeting, most as good as Lockwood, 15o vd.
il 4 Bleached sheeting 16Jo yd.

Cut work A little odd lot that's usually sold at 45c or 50o-2- 9c squares or
scarfs. Ruffled shams, and scarf's (not spachtel) 25u each.

Waist flannels, 5!c The slow sellers this season's 75 1 and K5c wa;st cloths.
Heavy Skirting Excellent cloths exempt for the fact that they are plaid

backs and a little out of style, $1 50 and 1 75 cloths SI 19
Cotton Crash A cafe of 5i C tton Crash, 41c.
Percales About (i pieces, the usual 12c quality, sold here at 10c, now 81c
Odd Skirts (Black) -- 85n ones, 59c; 82 75 ones, 81.98; ((2.50 ones, 8219;

J3 50 ones $219 Colored Skirt?, 82 50 and 3 50 oues, $1 98.
White flannelette 5 pieces 6c flanucletle, 41c.
Photo Frames Those ndvertised at 8c all sold, a few of the 6o ones left.
Waists Just one style reduced, the polka dot French flanuel one, that was

83, now 82 50.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Toe, h()Ilei eltIier llne(

203 CENTRE im STCflMORE STS Oil CITf, H.

WINTER IS HERE
IN EARNEST,

Aim! Old Ilorru 1 Jtlonfii";
"'Ato Iteat the Hand.

Come to the New Store
for MITTENS,

MUFFLERS and
RUBBER GOODS.

Come to the Drug Store for
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Druggists' Sundries.

Killmer Bros.
THERE ARE TWO

CLASSES OF MEN
hotu this evi Dt will iDterrPt- - fhiite who nuecl Overcuals now

and who have been waiting fur "Laromera" lo make a cut in
prices, anrl those, who, while nol rcijuiring new garments this
season, will gladly purchase for tit xl winter for the sake of ihe
handsome siving to be made. Our motive in making surh re-

duction as are indicate) below is one of ordinary busine
The regular seas .n is ovtr, spring goods will soon

claim floor room, and our policy hits always been to tell with-

out regard to profit rather thau to carry over slock. But what
YOU waut to know is simply "What is the salu worth to mo
iu dollars and ceutsf" Here is (tu- niiswcr:

Men'a Overcoats in Blue and Black ilersevs. al.--o two hliuilo. nf Oxl',.r,l
Gary, Every Coat all wool and fast
were $7 50 In fX.50, now

Men's Overcoats, with or without

colors, bul are not the extra lone culs.

n kis. Ox foul firsts. IN inches uir.
"Iah pockets and good linings; sol I nil die senson for f 10 00, und good
value at that; now $7.50.

Black, Oxford and Green all wool Ki ii ze, nalin linings, Italiun body
lining., 4i and 4S i .ctiei long, regular l l mid Coat, now NIO.OO.

Men's Overcoats, Coats wilh noil will. nut yokes; Oxford lin-e- nnd
Brown Friezes, Vicunas and Cheviot!-- ; Inst of lininir, both in body and
sleeves; tailored id the best manner fos-ible- ; CIS and i'JO ts, now ll."5.

Correipouding reductions in our B ui' and Children' ('oats

rt fONE: PR ICE" CLOThiTETfS
41 &43 SENECA 5T.


